Civil Photograph Album Robert Townsend Captain
civil war photograph album - lsu libraries - the civil war photograph album contains portraits of military
personnel who took part in the united states civil war, 1861-1865. the album has fifty pages; each page has a
capacity for four photographs, and most of the photographs (cartes-de-visite) are confederate enlisted men
and officers. the collection contains a total of 137 cartes-de-visite (18621900, - undated), and thirty black and
... ms53 megaw family - qub - photograph album and 2 negative albums. ms53/6/1 photograph album
containing 211 images, most with date and caption, relating to construction of craigavon bridge, londonderry;
album inscribed “te. megaw 1930”. civil war manuscripts - the library of congress - the portraits in this
guide were reproduced from a photograph album in the james wadsworth family papers, manuscript division,
library of congress. the album contains nearly 200 original photographs (numbered sequentially at the top),
most of which were autographed by their subjects. the photo-graphs were collected by john hay, an author and
statesman who was lin-coln's private secretary from ... eaton and davis family photograph album indianahistory - this collection consists of one small album holding 19 portraits of members of the bluford
eaton (1809–1876) family of the wanamaker area in franklin township, marion county, indiana, and members
of the family of his daughter-in-law mary e. davis eaton. benjamin f. copeland albums, 1861-1865 - this
collection contains two photograph albums of cartes de visite images from the civil war and personal
photographs of the copeland family. the first album is made up of individual carte de visite photographs of
soldiers in civil war uniforms. photo album collection - albanyinstitute - albany institute of history & art
library photograph album collection numerical album listing 1/2/2002 pa # 1 crook, thomas c. family, albany,
n.d. identified portraits. guide to the robert lee weide photographs - sirismm - robert lee weide
photographs nmah.1012 page 4 of 4 container listing box 1, folder 1 photograph album, 1910 box 2
photograph album, 1912-1913 1 album photo albums inventory - oberlin college and conservatory oberlin college archives photograph albums inventory item box date range accession # title photographers
subjects 1 1 c. 1863-66 128 album of helen e. keep unknown oberlin college students, staff, faculty, george c.
strong photograph album - lsu libraries - fought as a “rebel” in the american civil war, 1861-1865. the
four (4) unnamed images in the the four (4) unnamed images in the album - edward porter alexander, robert h.
anderson, thomas j. berry, and aurelius f. cone - title: robert l. cavanagh aviation collection cavanagh ...
- photo pages in forty-six photograph album boxes. the series documents literally hundreds of the series
documents literally hundreds of aircraft produced or flown by virtually every country in the world. giants in
their tall black hats - muse.jhu - charles h. estabrook, ed., wisconsin losses in the civil war; a list of names
of wisconsin soldiers killed in action, mortally wounded, or dy ing from other causes in the civil war.
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